Seller Guidance

WHAT TO SELL

ITEMS BY CATEGORY | BY SEASON

O'Fallon/Belleville

ofallonbelleville@jbfsale.com

@jbfofb

@jbf.stcc.ofb

WHAT TO SELL

CLOTHING

SPRING

Tops: long-sleeved & shortsleeved onesies & t-shirts,
tank tops, sweatshirts, light
sweaters, light jackets

NO THANK YOU
ITEMS
There are some items
we know we cannot
sell right now.

Bottoms: shorts, skirts,
leggings, jeans, dresses,
jumpers & rompers

To those items, we
say "no thank you"
for NOW—but
please check FALL
page list of items
when you CAN sell
these.

Pajamas: long-sleeved &
short-sleeved pajamas, knit
sleepers, fleece sleepers
(infant only, sizes NB-2T),
nightgowns, sleep sacks

X heavy sweaters
X fleece, corduroy,
thermal, & heavier
material tops
_______

Shoes: sandals, flip flops,
tennis shoes, rain boots,
Crocs, water/swim shoes

X fleece, corduroy,
thermal, & heavier
material pants
_______

Accessories: underwear
(new/like new),
bras/undershirts, socks,
belts, hair accessories &
Jewelry, summer hats,
sunglasses

X fleece pajamas (size
3T & up)
X winter/holiday
pajamas
_______

Swim: swimsuits, rash
guards, puddle jumpers,
life jackets, swim
accessories

X snow boots
X winter coats
X winter gear (hats,
gloves, mittens,
scarves)
_______

Holiday Clothing: Easter, St.
Patrick's Day, 4th of July
Dress-Up/Play Outfits

ofallonbelleville@jbfsale.com

X Halloween costumes

@jbfofb

@jbf.stcc.ofb

WHAT TO SELL

CLOTHING
Tops: long-sleeved & shortsleeved onesies & t-shirts,
sweatshirts, sweaters, jackets
& coats

FALL
NO THANK YOU
ITEMS
There are some
items we know we
cannot sell right
now.

Bottoms: athletic shorts,
skirts, leggings, jeans,
dresses, fall jumpers &
rompers

To those items, we
say "no thank you"
for NOW—but
please check
SPRING page list of
items when you
CAN sell these.

Pajamas: long-sleeved &
short-sleeved pajamas,
knit/fleece sleepers,
nightgowns, sleep sacks

X sleeveless shirts
X tank tops
_______

Shoes: tennis shoes, rain
boots, snow boots

X nonathletic shorts
X summer dresses
X summer rompers &
jumpers
_______

Accessories: underwear
(new/like new),
bras/undershirts, socks,
belts, hair accessories &
jewelry, winter hats & gear

X flip flops
X swim shoes
X sandals
X summer accessories

Swim (for indoor fall swim
class): swimsuits, rash
guards, swim accessories

Holiday Clothing: Halloween,
Thanksgiving, & Christmas
Halloween Costumes &
Dress-Up/Play Outfits

ofallonbelleville@jbfsale.com

@jbfofb

@jbf.stcc.ofb

WHAT TO SELL

OTHER ITEMS

ALL YEAR

Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included.

NO THANK YOU
ITEMS

Plates, cups, utensils

There are some
items we know we
cannot sell, no
matter what the
season due to safety
concerns.

NEW nipples, pacifiers
bottles with nipples
removed

X formula
X food
X medicine
_______

Character or
animated stuffed
animals ONLY

X USED pacifiers
_______
X basic stuffed animals
_______

Cribs, toddler-twin beds
bed rails, co-sleepers
bassinets

X drop-side cribs
X crib bumpers
X baby wedges
X full+ size beds
_______

Books: soft, board
picture, chapter
educational, tween,
new/unused coloring
books, new/unused
activity books, parenting

X adult books
X cookbooks
X self-help books
_______

DVDs: Rated
G, PG, PG-13 only

X R-rated DVDs
X adult content DVDs
X VHS tapes

Mom Boutique: name brand
purses & wallets, jewelry,
books, new/like new craft
supplies, new/like new home
decor, new/like new kitchen
appliances (Limit 10 items)

ofallonbelleville@jbfsale.com

If you have a question
about an item, call/text
Tiffany at 314.252.0591

@jbfofb

@jbf.stcc.ofb

WHAT TO SELL

LARGE ITEMS

ALL YEAR

These items are a "YES!" at any of our sales (and they usually sell well)!
Safety First: All items must meet safety standards. Please check for recalls and be sure all safety straps are included.

ofallonbelleville@jbfsale.com

@jbfofb

@jbf.stcc.ofb

